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Improvea Wqle ana Heaaiq JIaOhme. 
The acoompanyfDg engraving represents a machine 

whioh will saw either shingles or. headlnga, cutting 
the timber with the grain, and thUB materially obvl· 
ating the objection which Is brought against sawed 
ahiDgles. 

The bolt or block being p1aoed on end upon a IOrt 
of shelf at the bottom of the awing, at tI, Is fastened 
by brIDging the dog,D, down upon it by means of 
the handle, N. Oontinuing to push upon the handle, 
N, the swing carrying the bolt is vibrated past the 

e&otIDg a great avIDg of timber. The awdut beIDg propoaes to brIDg the guns into adicleDt prozlmity 
in l<mg lbers bums rapidly, 10 that with a good �er to an enemy'l abip and Ire It below the water level; 
the dust willfamish ateamenough to run the.machine the proJectlle will thelefore p888 through the water, 
If' outtlns pine. The power II not OOIIIUDled in the strike and enter the enemy's ship below the water 
operatica of small contrivances, which are always line and 10 contribute to ita destruction. Guns 10 
getting out of order, but II appned directly to the situated may be worked by the men in the ordinary 
work. 

- way, they being in the preaaure chamber. 
The patent for this invention was granted through Guns worked aDd diac1wged in compreaaed air 

the Belentilc AmeriCan Patent Ageney, to the inven. chambers, acoordiDg to this invention, would in most 
tor, Robert Law, of Portage City, Wis., January 5, ca&e8, be Ired point blank, and would not in anyease 
1868, and further lnfennation in relation to it may require to be elevated, but in very close quarterawith 

an .enemy they might be depressed with advantage. 
In practioe, however, the gun might always be mala
tained at a uniform level, in which ease the port 
or hole in the ship's aide may be made of a BbIa to 
COrrelpOnd IOmewhat in diameter to the mUDle of 
the gun. The gun havIDg been loaded and brought 
into position, the supply of compressed air II admit
ted to the gun chamber, the port II opened by the 
lever and the gun discharged. 
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BIGaDDta YBAB. 
VOLUlIB VL-DW SBBIBS. 

A. newvolumeot Wlwldel7olRll1late4 paper COIIIIIIenoedon lhellh 
ot Janu&rJ. Bveq Dumber contalDa IIzteen ..... ot-ro tnAIrJu. 
tton, and tIom live to teD .rlpw ...... Y1Dp of DeW InvenUolul and 
dIIconrIeo, aU of wblob are nrepared 8ZJIIUItr lbr Itil col_I, 

The SOIENTIFIO AJlBBIOAN II devotec1 to Ibe InterealaotPop1llar 
SaIaDce, Ib e Jleob&Dle A.rta, Jlanufaat11l'U. IDveDUoD" A.crlAm1tnre 
00IDmenIe, and the 1DdII8uta1 poraultll pnenll1. and II Yaluable and 
IDtUuoUve not 0DI7 In Ibe Worbhop and JlanIll'aotoI'1. but alao In 
lbeBoOllehol4, the Lib....,. and Ibe ReadiDl BooJD. 

The SOlBNTIFIO AIlBBlOAN bu t.be r epntaUon, a& hoDIe anel 
abroM, of belDsthe beat weeklY JOIII'Dal devoted to JDeChaDleal 
lDduVtal ponultll now pDbJllhed, and Ibe JI"IIprletan an 4etermIDed 
to bep up the NJIIltatlaa Ihe7b avee&rDed claI'IDJlbe _en_,eur 
Ihe7bave!teeD OODDeated wllbltll pubUoaUoa. 

C/IemUI,a, �, JI'tll.fI1f'igla. and Fanntn I 
TBBVOB. " 00,'8 CUIIBIlIBD SlDlIGLB AlID BEADIlI'G JU.CHIlIB'l The SOIENTIFIO AJlBBlOAJr wIU be toDDd" ..... uefIa1 Joorn&l 

to IheIII. A.Illbe lIewdlaaaverl.1n Ibe lCiaDoeof ahemIaVJ are" • 

In Itil collllllDll, and Ibe Intereabl of Ibe arehlleat and aarpenter are not 
DVIII'loaked ; aU the DeW InvenUoD. and dlaaaveri. ,,� to 
lbeoeponultilbelD&,ubllllhed1'rom weektoweet. Uoetulandpr&csU 
oaIlnlbrmaUon penalDlDl to Ibe InteNN of DIIllwrlptil and mm.. 
own_ will be toundpubllllhed In Ibe SODlmnOAlmuo.a.wldahln. 
tbnDatIon Ihe7 aannot po8Ilbl,obbllDfront.an,olberlOlIIOe. SOl!leata 
In wIIIah planter. and r-en are Intu.ted will befoDDd ds--d In 
the Sowmna AaIUO.d'; _tot Ibe lmpzovementll In IIfIricultDral 
Implemel\tII be\JII �oatnted In I. col_ 

law and a slab piece cut off; returning, the dog fa 
raised, and with the left hand tho bolt is pUshlld 
against the gage, H, which determines the thicknen 
and shape of the shingle; the dog is again brought 
down and the operation repeated. The saw, when 
properly med, draws the bolt forward almost withont 
etrort on the part of the sawyer, and a smallweJght 
attached by a chaln or cord to the swing, and paaslDg 
over the sheave in tho ond of tho allde, at e, assists 
in returning it. 

The gage, H, II vibrated to cut shingles, alternately 
pointa up and down, by the handle, 0, placed conve· 
Jliently for n� hy tlul loft hand, whUe tho right ill 
pushing the Awing forward nnd retnrning it. When 
sawing heading the gage remaiU8 stationary. The 
thlckneea and shape of tho Bhinglesare altered In any 
degree necessary by set screws in the gage, 11, which 
is more distinctly shown, detached and tumed round 

be obtained by addreuing the manufacturers of the 
machines, Trevor & 00., at Lockport, N. Y., to whom 
the patent haa been aaaJgned. [Bee adverti!ement on 
another page. ] 
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8Ul1JrnIlfB GOa. 
As the part of a war v8I!sel most dangerous to be 

atruck Is under the water lino, IIOveral plans have 
been propOiled for gUDII to lire under the water into 
the hull of an enemy's vessel when ranged alongside 

The accompanying engraving reprll88nts a gun pro-

2b tIN InwnkJr I 
The 8OIBJITlI'IO AllBBlOAJr IIlDdlapeuable to...., InYentor ... 

ltaolonl,yooatalDaWaalrat.eddelarlpUonlot aear\J aU Ibe bea\InV8Jl. 
UoIUIulber COJDe, but each nomber contaIDa an OJllclal LIat of Ibe 
0Ia1ms ot aU the l'&teDto 1auad tIom Ibe UnIted SI&* Patent Ollie. 
durlDa the week preYIo ... ; Ib ... pvInJ aooneat JalaIOI'1 of Ibe prup'8I& 
of IDveaUona In WI -Dur. We are aIao recelYID&. flVer'1 week, 
Ibe bMuol""UIkI JOlU"D'" or " ... lBritAln. )·' .... "und (lMlDAll1; Ibn 
plaalDlln 01U" �\oo aU lllat II trallllPirlDgla mecban1<W lin"'''''" 
"Ddanlntheoeold""""trI .... We lIhaU aoDUDDeto tranater to our 
aolomna eopIouaHtraabl froJD theBe joul'lUllaotwhateverwe DI&7 deem 
of�l to ovreAdera. 

2b tIN M«Iumie and Mamffaclurer I 
No penon en __ ID an1 0f the mechaDleal1l1lJ'lDltll 1Ih0Dld IhIn 

at G. otdolnlwllboDttheSODlftmOAJlDlo.a. It _boUoveentil pa. 
The change from shingles to heading is made with· week ; flVer'1 D1UDber CODtaIDa front. liz to teD eo,raviDpof Dew_ 

out the addition or removal o! any part, by a simple aW-andlnnnUonawblob oannot.be toond In &D7olberpublleatlon 

adjustment of set screws. Tho frame, A A., is of cast It II an eatablIIIhed roJeotlbepab� to 1DaeR_ but OJtpw en 

iron, thoroughly bolted and braced. At Its highest 
pannp, and Ibea oflbe 8nkIau1n the an, drawn and eo,raTtld b7 
perlenoed &lUltil uDder Ibelr own aDPeI'Yl.IIlIJI. 

point, 0, is a wrillt, upon which is hung the awing, posed to be operated for this purpose, byThomaa TBlUIS. 
B, which Is guided in its vibrations toward and from Page, O. E., London. and described in the .Jl�' 20 JDaIl aubledben:-Two DoIl_ a Y .... or 0IIII Dollar tbr liz 
the II&W, S, by the linde, R, wltbout, however, resting Magazine. Each gun is to be placed in a chamber bel- IIlCIIl&M. 0IIII DoIlar"-p tbr_GImlpletnolomeoUlI,...; t_ yel_ G01II(JriMODI 1-. The volamea _em the lint 0 
upon it. low the water level. This chamber II made water· J.d'V.6U UldJnr. 

The mannfactnrera of these machines say the arbor tight, and air Is foroed into ft by a pump through OLUB JU.HI. 
upon which is tho saw, 8, pnlley, T, and balanoe a tube. The air presanro iB greater than that of the 

J'lveOoll*, torSlzllemtU. ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• H 
ter t th d 

T!IJl 00pIee, for SIz JIoDIh8...................... ......• 8 
wheel, E, is of cast steel, lDIshed in the bestmaDllOr, wa a e epth at which the gun Is placed below '1'en0aplM, tbr TwelveJlO4lhl. ••••••••••••••••••••••• 15 
and aupportedla babbetted boDS of lcmg baariDg, arm. the water level. Each gan chamber is connected with J'1Reen OGpIee, lbr'l'nlve JlODIhI •••••••••••••••••••.• ,.. 
ly bolted to the frame. The pulley, if desired, can be a reservoir- in which a plentlfnl supply o f  condensed heDt7 00pIee, tor 'l'nlve JlODIhI ••••••••••••••••••••• lIS 
p._ ...... outside of the Iywheel. The laW is supported atr is maintained. . .  The gun being I-A .... placed J'oraUaI�otTweDt7and_.IhIJ8RI1I111t.ar1pUoDIa0Dl7.1CO 
1- ___ . __ be _tblM .... tua..Uld1t.adlllnatPOIkIIca 

and stl1rened by a collar on the outeide not shown. and trained in position by suitable apparatus, a port 8pecbDeaCOplM WIIlbe .uFMlatO&D7,.noflhe-.allT. 
Thegaard, G, wlth anarrangemont below,notshown, iaopenedin the ahip'salde below the water level, and W_Uld�-..,,erPo&o .......... tUena& ..... tbr 
for separ&ting the ahiDgles and laW dUBt renders it the gun bared through BUCh port which II --'''1m. � Cua4Iaa � will , .... to nmit __ II . '  edia ' ''- em. GIl 8IoIa,...n aul>imptJOa 10"... JICINIII&. 
perfectly. 

safe to the operator. m tely cloeed. Thll preaaure ofatr in the chamber llUJIB • 00., hblfGen, '!'JuIlaWS are made to order, aDd ground down to c&usea a l'DBh of air outward, and prevents the in. Jro.S7.Part-row ..... l'c.t. 
!lo. 16 gage, thus consuming bnt nttte power aad gress d water to any extent whilfl Iring. lIIr. Page II" 'II .,IAM ..... " 10 ..... 'lA'. 
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